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Effects of Ozone and Acidic
Deposition on Carbon Allocation and
Mycorrhizal Colonization of Pinus
taeda L. Seedlings
M.B. ADAMS
E.G. O'NEILL
ABSTRACT.

Patterns of carbon allocation and mycorrhizal colonization were examined in loblolly pine
seedlings from two half-sib families exposed to three ozone treatments (charcoal-filtered
air, ambient air + 80 ppb 0 3 , and ambient air + 160 ppb 0 3 ) and three rain pH levels
(5.2, 4.5, and 3.3) for 12 weeks in open-topped chambers in a field setting. No statistically significant effects of ozone or rain pH were detected on biomass, root:shoot ratios,
or carbon allocation; some consistent patterns were observed, however. Coarse root
starch concentrations and mycorrhizal infection varied significantly with ozone levels. No
significant interactions of ozone, rain pH, or genotype were detected. FOR. Sc1.
37(1):5---16.
ADDITIONAL KEY WORDS. Starch, rhizosphere, air pollution.

M

with plants has
been concerned with impacts on aboveground growth and processes.
The belowground component has been largely ignored, particularly for
trees (McLaughlin 1985). There is a pressing need to examine the impacts of
regional air pollutants, particularly ozone, on rhizosphere processes and associations, as a step toward understanding effects at the whole-plant level.
Blum and Tingey (1977) considered the alternative ways in which 0 3 could
influence the rhizosphere and concluded that direct effects of 0 3 on the soil were
not likely, but would be mediated by effects on aboveground components. Diminished photosynthesis in response to ambient or above-ambient ozone levels has
been reported for a variety of tree species (Reich et al. 1987, Carlson 1979,
Barnes 1972). Changes in carbon allocation to various carbohydrate fractions
O'ensen 1981, Constanidou and Kozlowski 1979) or in the spatial patterns of
allocation may also occur in response to ozone fumigation (Cooley and Manning
1987, McCool and Menge 1983). Impacts on either of these processes (photosynthesis or carbon allocation) could significantly affect rhizosphere processes and
associations.
Probably the most ubiquitous and important of the rhizosphere associations is
that formed between the host tree and mycorrhizal fungi. The key processes
involved in this mutualistic association are translocation of photosynthate to the
fungus (regulated to a greater or lesser extent by the fungus through establishment of a source-sink relationship) and enhanced uptake of key nutrients by the
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funguswith subsequent
releaseto the hostplant.Disruptionof the symbiosis,
eitherthroughdirecttoxiceffectson the mycosymbiont
or throughalterations
in
carbonsupply,couldhave deleteriouseffectson the host.
Resultsof studiesexamining
Oa effectson mycorrhizae
are conflicting.
Reich
and coworkers(1985) reportedthat mycorrhizalinfectionof northerured oak
seedlings
increased
following
ozoneexposure,whereasno effectof Oa on ectomycorrhizae
of 1oblolly
pinewas detectedby Mahoneyet al. (1985). However,
McCoolandMenge (1983), workingwith endomycorrhizal
tomatoes,observed
reductions
in infection
of 46%afterexposure
to 150ppb03 (3 hr, twiceweekly).
Even greaterreductions
were seenat 300 ppb, anddry weightsof mycorrhizal
plantswere less than those of nonmycorrhizal
plantssimilarlyexposed.The
authorsproposed
thatOacbmnged
thenatureof theassociation
fromsymbiotic
to
"pathogenic,"
dueto competition
for photosynthate
betweenfungusandhost.
Confusion
is furtherincreased
whenoneconsiders
possibleinteractiveeffects
of ozonewith addicdeposition
(Shareret al. 1985). In thiscase,mycorrhizaeare
subjectnot onlyto indirecteffectsthroughhostresponses,but are alsovulnerable
to changesin soilpH, soilnutrientstatus,andheavymetalsolubilization.
A better understanding
of ozoneandacidicpredpitationeffectson wholeplant
carbonallocationandstorage,with concurrentexamination
of effectson mycorrhizae, is needed. This paper presentsresults of an experimentdesiguedto
examineeffectsof ozoneandacidicprecipitation
oncarbonallocation
andstorage,
and implications
for mycorrhizalinfectionin 1oblollypine seedlings.Starchwas
selectedfor studyasit is the majorreservecarbohydrate
in woodyplants.Given
that rootsoftencontainthe highestconcentrations
of starch(Ebell 1969), starch
concentrations in the roots were examined to assess the effects of ozone and

acidicprecipitation
on carbonreserves.Cumulativeeffectson whole-plantcarbon

allocation
patterns
wereexamined
using
14C-labeling.
It washypothesized
that exposureto elevatedOa wouldresultin decreased
carbonallocation
to the rootsof theseseedlings,
withresultingdecreasedstarch
contentandmycorrhizalinfection.RainpH washypothesized
to interactwith the
0 a treatment,possibly
asanameliorating
factor,thoughalleffectswereexpected
to vary with family.

This studyutilizeda subsetof seedlingsfrom an experimentexaminingthe responses
of 53 genotypes
ofloblolly
pineto Oaandacidicpredpitation
(McLaughlin
et al. 1988). Seedlingsfrom two of thesefamilieswere selectedfor this study
(desiguated
families8 and9). Thesetwofamilieswere amongthoseincluded
in an
interlaboratory
comparison
of responses
acrosspartialparing
laboratories
within
the SoutheruCommercialForest ResearchCooperative.All seedlingswere
grownin a 3:1 vermiculite:peat
mixture,and inoculatedwith sporepelletsof
Pisolithustinctorius(Pers.) Coker and Couchapproximately12 weeks prior to
treatment.

Seedlings
were exposedto three levelsof ozone[charcoal-filtered
ak (CF or
control),ambientak + 80 ppb03 (A80),andambient+ 160ppb03 (A160)]and
three levelsof rain addity (pH 5.2, 4.5, and3.3) in an open-topfield chamber
factorialexperimentfor 12 weeksduringthe 1986 growingseason(August7 to
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November10). Ozoneexposurestatsticsare givenin Table 1. Completedetails
of the exposuresystemsandtreatmentsare givenin McLaughlin
et al. (1988).

14C02
ALLOCATION
For the carbonallocation
andstarchanalyses,
104seedlings
were selected(30a
levelsx 3 rainpHs x 2 familiesx 2 replications
from3 blocks).A 90 x 60 x 72

cmwoodandclearTeflonchamber
wasusedtoexpose
theplants
to 14C-enriched
C02(360ppmC02,19.9uCiL1).High-intensity
discharge
sodium
vaporlamps
(400W) provided
illumination
atlightsaturation
conditions
(500-600uMm2 sl).

The14C02
gaswasdelivered
intothechamber
ata flowrateof6 L rain
I (0.10L
s1)for30sec.A small
fanwithinthechamber
ensured
circulation
ofthegas.After
theinitial30 seconds,
14Cinjection
washalted,andtheair wascirculated
an
additional
90 sec., then the chamberventedandthe air pumpedout of the chamber.

The plantswere removedfrom the chamber,anda representativesampleof
secondaryfoliagewas collected(approximately
0.02 g dry weight)from each
seedling.This is referredto as the Day 0 (Do) sample.The foliagesamplewas
frozenimmediatelywith liquidnitrogen,then storedfrozenuntil driedto a constantweightin a forced-draftovenat 70øC.Subsamples
of foliagewere again
collected24 hr aftertagging(Day 1) andafteroneweek (Day 7). On Day 7, the
seedlings
were removedfromthepots,separated
intoshootsandroots,assessed
for mycorrhizalinfection(see methodsbelow)and frozenwith liquidnitrogen.
Priorto drying,thesecomponents
werefurtherseparated
intofoliage,stem,and
fine and coarseroots (<1.0 mm and •>1.0 ram, respectively).Biomassof all
samplesandplantcomponents
was determinedafter drying.Fine roots, coarse
rootsandstemswere groundto passa 40-meshWileymillscreen.Sampleswere
oxidized
usinga PackardModel306Tri-Carbsampleoxidizer.ReleasedCO2was
trappedin scintillation
cocktailandcountedin a PackardTri-Carb460C automatic
liquidscintillation
counting
system.Carbonallocation,
expressed
asthepercentof

theoriginal
(Do)x4C
uptake
oftheindividual
seedling
andasthepercent
ofactivity
remaining
in the plantafter 7 days,was examined,andcomparisons
were made
amongplantcomponents,
acrosstreatmentsandacrossfamilies.
STA•CH Assays

Starch
concentrations
intherootsoftheseedlings
labeled
with•4Cwereassayed
to determinesensitivity
of carbonstorageto ozonefumigation
andrainchemistry.
TABLE 1.

Ozoneexposurestatisticsfor open-topchambersduringthe 1986 growing
season(excerptedfromMcLaughlinet al. 1988).
Treatments

CF

Mean0 3 concentration
duringexposure
(ppb)
Total daytimedose(ppmx hr)
Daytimerespitedose(ppmx hr)
Totaldose(ppmx hr)

AS0

A160

15

27

28

19.3

58.9

78.9

12.6

22.4

23.4

37.7

105

145
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Starchconcentrations
were determined
separately
for the fineandcoarseroots
usingan enzymatichydrolysis
methods'tmilarto that describedby Haissigand
Dickson(1979). Briefly, reducingsugarsandpigmentswere extractedfrom 20
mg subsamples
with a mixtureof methanol:chloroform:water
(12:5:3, v:v:v), and
the residuedriedovernight.After rewettingthe samplewith ethanol,4 mL of
distilledwater were added,and sampleswere boiledfor 10 min. to gelatinize
starch.Starchwas then hydrolyzedto glucoseby a mixtureof two enzymes,an
alpha-amylase
andanamyloglucosidase,
duringa 24-hincubation
at 50øC.Glucose
concentrations
were measuredcolorimetrically
by meansof a glucose-oxidase
peroxidase
reagent(SigmaChemicalCompany1983).
Starchstandards
were preparedidentically
to tissuesamplesto determinethat
starchrecoverywas complete.Replicatesof "standard"sampleswere run with
eachbatchof tissuesamplesto assessvariabilityof the method,and approximately20% duplication
of tissuesampleswasalsoused.
MYCORRItlZALRESPONSES

Seedlingswere assayedfor mycorrhizalcolonization
immediatelyprior to the
initiationof exposureandafter 6 or 12 weeksof exposure.At the 6-wk harvest,
seedlings
fromall rainpH levelsin the CF andA160 treatmentswere examined;
in the A80, only the seedlingsin the pH 4.5 rain treatment were assessed.
Seedlingsfrom all ozone x pH combinations
were includedin the final (12 wk)
harvest.

Percentmycorrhizalcolonization
(PMC) was estimatedby the visualassessment method(Grandand Harvey 1982). Wholeroot systemswere examined
individually,
andthe percentof shortrootson eachseedlingthat exhibitedtypical
P. tinctorius'morphology
was estimatedto the nearest5%. Seedlings
were blindcoded,to minimizebias.Rootsystemswere assessed
twicein randomorder, and
the differencebetweenfirst andsecondreadingswascalculated.If the difference
exceeded15%, the root systemwasassessed
a thirdtime. Percentmycorrhizal
infectionfor eachseedlingwas recordedas the meanof two or three readings.
Mycorrhizationwas alsoquantifieddirectlyby microscopic
determinationof the
proportionof mycorrhizal
shortrootsto total shortrootsfor a subsample
of the
root system.Standard
errorsof measurement
were maintained
at lessthan5% of
the mean.
DATA ANALYSIS

Carbonallocation
andstarchdatawere analyzedusinganalysisof variancetechniquesfor a split-plotdesign,usingSA$ software(SA$Institute1985)withfamily
asthe subplot.Individual
andinteractiveeffectsoftheindependent
variables
block
andfamilywere tested.Mycorrhizaldatawere arcsinetransformedprior to analysis of variance.Where mean comparisons
were appropriate,they were conductedat the P -- 0.05 level of significance
unlessotherwiseindicated.

BIOMASS

Resultsof all analysesof varianceare presentedin Table 2. No statistically
significant
interactions
of the maineffectswere detectedfor biomass,nor were
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any significant
effectsof ozoneconcentration
or rain pH detectedfor any of the
biomasscomponents.
Total plantbiomasswas alsounaffected.Statistically
significantdifferencesdue to familywere detected,however.Seedlingsof family8
were consistently
the largest,both aboveground
andbelowground.Root:shoot
ratioswere lowerin family8, independent
of treatment,indicating
differentcarbonallocationpatterns(Table 3).
14CALLOCATION

Duringthefirstweekaftertagging,
approximately
50to 63%ofthe•4Ctakenup
by the seedlings
waslostfromthe foliage,eitherthroughtranslocation
elsewhere
in the plant, or throughrespiration.Much of this reductionoccurredwithinthe
first 24 hoursaftertagging.Total lossper plant1 week after tagging[largelydue
to respiration
(Ursinoet al. 1968),withslightlossesdueto rootexudation(Norby
et al. 1987)] variedbetweenthe two families,averaging10.7% for family8 and
TABLE

2.

Resultsof statisticalanalyses
for biomass,starchconcentration
andcontent,
andcarbonallocation.[ozone(OZ), rain pH (RAIN), family(FAM), NS = not
statisticallysignificant,* = statistically
significant
at P = 0.10 level of
significance,
** = statisticallysignificant
at P = 0.05 level of significance.]
Effect

Biomass
Fine roots

OZ

RAIN

OZ*RAIN

FAM

FAM*OZ

FAM*RAIN

FAM*OZ
,RAIN

NS

NS

NS

**
**

NS
NS

NS

NS

NS
NS

NS

Coarse roots

NS

NS

Foliage

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

Stem
Total biomass
Root:shoot
Starch
Fine roots

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

**
**
**

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
*

NS
NS
NS

(conc.)

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

(cont.)
•4C Allocation

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

Fine roots
Coarse roots
Total roots

NS
NS
NS

NS
**
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
**
**

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

Foliage

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

Stem
Loss

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
**

**
NS

NS
**

NS
NS

Fine roots

(cont.)
Coarse roots

(conc.)
Coarse roots

(cont.)
Total roots

(conc.)
Total roots
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TABLE

3.

Biomasscomponents,
carbonallocation,and starchconcentration
and content
of 1oblolly
pine seedlingsby genotypeafter 12 weeksof treatment.Standard
errors are givenin parentheses.
Biomass

Foliage

8

3.54A*

(0.10)
9

Aboveground
biomass

Stem

Fine
roots

Coarse
roots

Total
roots

1.62A

5.15A

1.13A

0.95A

2.08A

(0.05)

(0.13)

(0.04)

(0.03)

(0.06)

2.23B

0.87B

3.07B

0.82B

0.49B

1.3lB

(0.11)

(0.04)

(0.14)

(0.04)

(0.02)

(0.06)

Root:
shoot

0.397A

(0.01)
0.426B

(0.01)

14Callocation
Fine

Coarse

Total

Loss from

Stem

roots

roots

roots

plant

50.5A

15.5A

17.6A

14.4A

32.0A

10.7A

(2.8)

(1.1)

(1.1)

(0.8)

(2.2)

(1.0)

37.1B

15.1A

15.2A

10.5B

25.7B

27.7B

(2.0)

(1.0)

(0.8)

(0.7)

(1.6)

(1.5)

Foliage
8

9

Starch concentration and content

Fine Roots

Coarse Roots

Total Roots

Concentration

Content

Concentration

Content

Concentration

Content

(mggb

(mg)

(mggb

(mg)

(mggb

(mg)

8
9

29.58A

35.37A

36.85A

35.90A

32.83A

(1.8)

(3.2)

(2.2)

(2.8)

(1.5)

71.27A

(4.5)

22.93B

20.00B

31.24B

16.13B

26.21B

36.13B

(1.2)

(1.7)

(2.0)

(1.4)

(1.1)

(2.4)

* Meansfor a giventreatmentwithinthe samecolumnare notsignificantly
differentat theP = 0.05
level if followedby the sameletter.

27.7% for family9 (Table3). This, alongwithgreatertotalbiomassof family8 at
harvest,suggestsseedlings
of this familyare more efficientin utilizingcarbon.
Geneticdifferences
inallocation
ofthelabeledphotosynthate
to the differentplant
components
at harvestwere alsoevident,with family8 allocatingsignificantly
more photosynthate
to foliageandroots (coarseand total roots) than family9.

Although
notstatistically
significant,
a trendof increasing
14Closswithozone
concentration
wasobserved,
withthelossof 14Cin theA160treatment
nearly
doublethat observedfor the CF treatment(Figure 1). The percentcarbonallocatedto coarserootsvariedsignificantly
with rainpH andwas greatestin seedlingsreceivingthe ambient(pH 4.5) rain treatment(Figure2). No other statisticallysignificant
effectsof rainpH on carbonallocation
were detected(Table 2).
STARCH

Starch concentration and content of fine and coarse root starch content were

foundto vary between the two families(Table 3). Starch concentrations
and
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16.5%

12.6%
11.6%
47.4%

17.8%
14.2%

CF

41.3%
15.4%
-.•.,=•..•r•=-.•

14.6%

11.5%

A160

[] Foliage
ß Coarse
Roots
ß Fine
Roots
[] Loss
•:-•[]
Stem
I
FIGURE
1. Whole-plant
allocation
ofz4C-phoWsynthate
by1oblolly
pineseedlings
asaffected
byozone
treatment.

contentwere greater in family8. Total root systemstarchconcentration
also
varied (P = 0.10) amongozone treatments(Figure 3). Concentrations
were
significantly
greaterin coarserootsof seedlingsgrownunderthe AS0 treatment
thanin seedlings
grownundereitherCF or A160treatment.Meanfineroot starch
concentrations
followeda similarresponsepattern,but the differenceswere not
statisticallysignificant.RainpH did not affectroot starchconcentrations
or content (Table 2).
MYCORRItIZAE

Percentcolonization
by Pisolithuswas lower at the end of the 12 weeks' fumigationthanwas expected(Table4). Giventhe extentof infectionat the initiation
of exposure,a meaninfectionrate of 70% or greaterin the controlswouldnot
have been unexpected.Actualcolonization
rangedfrom 20 to 55% in the CF
treatments.The PMC changed
very little overthe treatmentperiodregardlessof
familyor treatment.
No significantinteractionsof family,ozone,or rain pH were detectedin the
percentage
of rootscolonized
for eitherharvest,norwasPMC affectedbyrainpH
as a maineffect(Table4). The overridingmaineffectwasfamily.Rootinfection
by mycorrhizae
wasgreaterin family8 at all harvests(P = 0.0001), despiteno
significant
differences
betweenthe two familiespriorto exposure.Ozoneeffects
were consistentacrossbothfamiliesandwere significantat 6 and 12 weeks at P
•< 0.08 andP •< 0.10, respectively.The developmentof infectionthroughtime
was differentamong0 3 treatments(Figure4). For bothfamilies,infectionin-
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4.5

3.3

RAIN pH
FIGURE
2. Allocation
of •4Cto coarserootsof Ioblolly
pineseedlings.
Barsrepresent
mean_+
standarderror of 16-18 seedlings.

creasedfor CF andA80seedlings
from6-12 weeks.However,seedlings
exposed
to the A160 treatmentwere significantly
lessmycorrhizalthanCF seedlingsat 12
weeks, andequallyor lessmycorrhizalthanthe A160 seedlingsfrom the 6-week
harvest.Severalseedlings
in the A160 treatment,for family9, hadvisiblyabnormal mycorrhizaewith reducedfine roots and dark-coloredmycorrhizaltips, althoughno attemptwasmadein theseassessments
to differentiatebetweenviable
andnonviablemycorrhizae.

The most obvious differences in carbon allocation and PMC at harvest existed

between the two families.Seedlingsof f•T•ily 8 consistentlyhad the greater
biomass,greaterstarchconcentration
andcontent,greatermycorrhizalinfection,
andlowerroot:shootratios.All of thesesuggesta morevigorouslygrowingtree.
No significant
interactions
of family,ozone,or rain pH were detectedin the
parametersunder study. It is significant
to note, however,that in the larger
study,responses
variedwidelyamongthe 53 familiestested(McLaughlinet al.
1988). Generally,the two familiesdescribedin thispaperwere lesssensitiveto
elevatedozonelevelsthanthe average(McLaughlinet al. 1988).
Biomassdata and carbonallocationpatternssupportthe generallyheld presumptionthat a reductionin translocation
to the belowground
systemwill negatively affectmycorrhizalnumbersand possiblymycorrhizalfunction.After 12
weeks, mycorrhizalinfectionin both familiesdecreasedwith increasingozone
levels.In thisstudy,however,therewasno suggestion
of a shifttowardpreferentialallocation
of photosynthate
to mycorrhizaltissueat the expenseof the host,
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FIGURE
3. Rootstarchconcentration
as affectedby ozonetreatments,families8 and9 combined.
Barsrepresentmeanñ standarderror of 34-36 seedlings.

aswasreportedby McCoolandMenge(1983).In fact,relativereductions
in PMC
were greaterthanthe reductions
in finerootbiomass,
andstarchstoragein fine
rootsincreased(Table5), suggesting
just the opposite.The greatestroot starch

concentrations
were foundin the coarserootsof seedlings
receivingthe A80
TABLE

4.

Percentmycorrhizal
colonization
of 1oblolly
pine.Datarepresentthe meanstandard error.
Ozone treatment

Time

pH

CF

AS0

A160

Family8•40.6 % mycorrhizalshortrootsat time zero
6 wk

12 wk

3.3
4.5
5.2
3.3
4.5
5.2

32.8
44.5
39.3
54.8
54.0
44.6

ñ 7
ñ 9
ñ 4
-+ 5
ñ 5
ñ 4

32.9 ñ 4

43.9 ñ 4
50.4 ñ 4
49.5 ñ 6

43.8
45.0
40.4
45.2
44.7
34.0

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

5
4
4
5
7
4

Family9--32.6 % mycorrhizalshortrootsat time zero
6 wk

3.3

20.8 ñ 5

12 wk

4.5
5.2
3.3

26.0 ñ 4
26.7 ñ 4
35.0 _+ 6

4.5
5.2

36.8 ñ 4
36.6 ñ 4

29.0 ñ 7
29.0 ñ 8

34.1 ñ 9
28.1 ñ 5
24.3 ñ 5

34.2 ñ 6
34.0 ñ 8
25.8 ñ 4

37.8 ñ 4
26.4 ñ 2
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o
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o
o
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o

6WK-FAMILY8

12WK-FAMILY8

6WK-FAMILY9

12WK-FAMILY9

FIouP,•4. Percentmycorrhizal
colonization
of2 families
of1oblolly
pineafter6 or 12weeks'exposure
to ozone,pooledacrosspH levels.Barsrepresentmean-+ standard
error of 23-28 seedlings.

treatment,while starchconcentrations
in roots of A160 seedlingswere not significantlydifferentfromthosein rootsof CF plants(Figure3).
Slanlds(1973)presentedevidence
fromseveralsourcesthatmycorrhizal
auxins
enhancehydrolysis
of starchto solublesugars.Thus, a reductionin mycorrhizal
infectionshouldbe reflectedin higherfineroot starchconcentrations.
This pattern
was observedin this study;however,the relationship
betweenPMC and root
starchwasnot statistically
significant.
Thusit maybe inferredthat the increased
sinkstrengthwasdueto increased
root growthat the intermediateozonelevel.
TABLE

5.

Comparative
response
of Z4Cphotosynthate
allocation
to roots,rootbiomass,
starchconcentration,
percentmycorrhizalinfection,photosynthesis
and
estimatedrespiratorylossesof loblollypineseedlings
exposedto ozonefor
12 weeks.
Response
a
AS0

Allocationof •4C to fine roots
Allocationof biomass(fine roots)
Starch concentration(fine roots)

% Mycorrhizalinfection

- 6
+9
+ 20

- 18
- 3
+8

-9

- 18

Photosynthesis
b
Respiratorylosses
Responses
are expressed
as a % of CF values.
Data from Hanson et al. 1989.
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A160

- 39
+ 35

+ 79

A stimulatoryeffecton growthat low ozoneconcentrations
hasbeendocumented
for a numberof 1oblolly
pinefamih'es
(McLaughlin
et al. 1988),butthe mechanism
as yet is unknown.
Aciddeposition
withinthe rangeexamined
hadnoeffectonquantifiable
mycorrhizalinfection,as predictedby Visserandcoworkers(1987). However,no measureof mycorrhizal
"effectiveness"
wasemployed.Mycorrhizalbenefitsto host
speciesare not alwayssimplycorrelatedwith numbersof infectedshortroots, so
failureto find changesin PMC due to aciddepositiondoesnot rule out the
possibility
of a changein mycorrhizaleffectiveness.Ozone,also,couldaffectthe
symbiosis
in waysthat are not relatedto PMC. Further studyshouldexamine
someaspectof mycorrhizalfunctionunderbothelevatedozonelevelsandacidic
deposition,to definethe physiological
role of mycorrhizaein tree responseto
pollutants.
McLaughlinand coworkers(1982) hypothesizedthat a declineof ozonesensitivefield-grown
whitepinewas due to increasedrespiratoryactivityand
alteredcarbonallocation
patterns.Changesin patternsof respirationandcarbon
allocation
at harvestwithincreasing
ozonewereobserved
in thisstudy,alongwith
decreases
in mycorrhizal
infection.
Diminished
photosynthesis
of theseseedlings
was alsorecorded(Hansonet al. 1989). If suchpatternswere continuedover a
longperiodof time, a declinesimilarto that observedfor whitepinemightbe
predictedfor these loblollypine. The measuredgrowth slowdownof southern
pinesreportedby Sheffieldand Cost (1987), whilenot directlyattributable
to
increasedair pollution,lendsfurtherimportanceto this hypothesis.However,
furtherresearchexamining
the long-termeffectsof ozoneandacidicdeposition
on
the physiology
of loblollypineis neededbeforesuchpredictions
canbe made.
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